
STOVE 

W\tt'ff. They were t.::.ken to E'llerson 
W'edoesday morning, i~otled t~t theft 
and wi.\1 no doubt land in lhe pen 
a few years. When tlley' look off their 
~boes at the j-dl tbe DEMOCRAt man 
called Mr. Coy's attention to thl'! fact 
t:);l.t hoth had on new sole-leather. and 
upon ~oukil'l~ at the foolg~ar CO} found 
they were also from bisstOCKOfgoods. 

Both are younj.f meo aboltt 22 or 23 Odd H -iland 
years old. The same night tl~f'Y did av· 

are Ilooking fot a pian.o 
dQ not fON;et to examine' the 

l1i~'keringBros~ 
High i Grade alfd the;well' 
lmo. Hamilton! Pia!l.os made 
by t¥ great D. H. Baldwm Co. 
Parlor, School, Church organs. 

and Music. House. 

the job at EmerSon the haro ware store 
atONacora was robbed of 4 lot of cut

lery, and as a new POCk~lJ knife was 
fOllnd on them it is .more han likely 
they did both joLs, prob bly having 

1 ~===.;..,;"==~==="",,,,,,,==,, "'';'''======"",,''''i'''''''='''''''''''F'F='''::7~F''::''ISOld the other sluff in the vicinity of .~;'~~~~~F,~~~~l!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
I' Mi.Dl1ieapolis Norfol~. \ -

" ,f4. 
·1' 

MIl!~~~a~Y~~.· . 
AT. PAUL, Mjl!ll'l. :' , 

," Dealc"rs in 

StockSJ .. Grain 
and Provisions 

and sold" for cash' ~r 'o'n' ;ea.-
6ona~le mar~~I!s.: ° , 

Smoke Halibut.: ·i 
: \ 'ITTER. 

John D-'ele doesn't pa.y lS SUl)SC~lP- church this 
Hon to t~is family - pride Ivery oft~n, tree and a play ,by 
bnt whea 'he does tl1er.e is somethrog scholars. 
doing. Time before la~t lit was five Mrs. T. W. Moran .i.ited in Sms 

at a: crack, and this ')Reek he took ' " 
. four years morc. It.'takes a better 
printer than the Dl!MOCJAT man to 
stand prosper~ty 'in suc~ strenuous 
chunks as that. , ,I 

Attorney Frank Derry iwent down 
to Emerson tbis morHio~ to defend 
the overcoat tllievcs at Hos 

Wayne county. 

MO, S. Mernllleft this 
trip to Colorada •. 

Smoke White 

will' find it 

your presc;iptions; 
make any differenc", 

w:ho they are written by; we 
qn read them, right and will 
fill them correctly. You g.ct 
..J,hat you call for and pay what ' .', 
i~ right. . 

corn. shellero thia week. 
Mrs Wm Ol.m.stead ha.d 1he misfOrtune to. 

get a bad faU Sonday "and break ol'ke I)f" her 
She iSresting pretty wen now" I 

!lfr and Mrs Lundberg.iII ;pcnd Christ: 
mas with Mrs ~un~rgs parents. 

codNCREERO 





PLAYED T~E RACES 

Cal fornla College Secrotary Under Ar
rest for Los ng Its Funds 

Berkeie} Cal :qec "l---.-An attempt 
pay a racetrack debt with a check 

UI"a n b ... Mrs Pl10ebe Hearst caused 

Pres dent Wheeler Takes Act on 
1 have suspentled McKm\en from 

office pending the action DC Go, Cl'llOI 
Pardee \ho is president of the banru 
of regent:'! and ha,e placed the ofllce 
In chul'ge ten porarlly of n y prh ate 
secreta J Victor Henderso 1 said 
President \\ heeler 

From "'hat ~e have thus far learn 
ed it appears that McKov. en at differ 
eot times s nee 1898 has used sumfl of 
money that came into his hands and in 
stc!uu of depus tfng them '\ lth lhe 
lrensuler hcther: as fel's or donations 
ot the unherslty has appropriated 
them to his 0' n use 

He C vl"red this up as tar as we 
know by taking corresponding 
<lomounts trom unherslty funds and 
charging them as, expenditures under 
the head of one or the other university 
Eunds So far as \ e knov; In this fiscal 
year the loss amounts to ;4 ?OO The 
total amount "e do not know He said 
he thought it "QuId be $20000 or more 
He had spent rt on, the racetrack 

BUSINESS IS RUINED. 

IrIs Jump Four Stories for L yea and 
A~ Saved ,by Doctor Who 

Catches Them In Arms 
Daj. ton 0 De~ 21-To escape deat1: 

rom suffocation tl'i e1\ e g rls leaped 
rom the fifth story wIndows, of the 
aub)' bulldmg toda} landing on the 

oaf at a one story building bela" At 
cast balf ware caught In the arms ot 
)1' Lambert w).1o b)' breakIng the 
orce ot their f~ll sa\'ed their Ih es 
he fire ,\as in~lgnlficant the smoke 

aUSJng a panic. among the girls. J 



" 
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TH;IS '~ ALL I ~ 1fheHoliday 
i I ., iaave b~en selected with the TlIn'M'l,n!'lA 

: Pf~l€)a~mg ourpatronil and 

can sell yon winter supphea cheaper than.lany , 
store in the city. Bring us your butter. CljiCk-._ .'.", 

an(hll'll's, We' pay you tile tpp prices and they·, 
are. aWay up this lall. . 

rchner, 
I in our :large trade. We can 
i' i . 

In, Quarts; Gallons or in ' 
I I 

, :At the ~ame old discount of 
Icent off in jug lots, and 20 
'off on all lots of 10 gallons 

o D. 
i 

, I 

Xnias COmeS But Once a' ear 
, 

,.t~,.,.,,-~~~~"""'~~ 

ICandy and \lnts are always a necessity at that 

time. Children should have as good candy as 
older people.: UOll10 in and examine our line 
of candies an'd compare them with other lines. 

We claim to ~ave the largest at)d best line in 

Wayne andisell them che:1per than other high. 
colored candies. ltemem bel' we sell Wood-. 

ardIs Candies whieh is a guarantee. You;'" 

festgirJ. your famtly 11' your friends are aJ

*ays deJig~trd with a box of Chocolate ~on 
I;lons, Faney ,Boxes and Baskets. Your chlJd
~en: will enj'py our Angel Food Taffy. THE 

rQNLY PURE CREAM TAFFY IN WAYNE. 
Jbx~mine and you will be couvinced. 

i ~'ew Nnts.IDates and Figs. 
i I e CreaIjl for your Christmas dinner. 
! Bead and Pastries fresh every day. 
! DIamond I":,;,, Canned Goods. 

,. ... ,.",.,. ... ,-',-',-' ...... ,. 

I', • 

I 

.Wayne Bak~ry,~ .. 0 

Lots. 

I 

anks.,· 

Rtght male pigs bred from Excelsior 
Chief, great grarrdf!OD of Chief 'fe. 
cum!!leh Zd, lettereJ b:r old !!IO'l'l'8. One 
mtle east Bnd ::z north of Wayne •. 

, E. BOXKItNHAUSR. 

Notice to Teachers 

b{ldy.l1j. 
1 .... __ = 

If th~ natid~aldemonraljc 
vention is beld in New York 
and an eastern· man t1ollDil)at'ed-
agains! Rnoseveit;-'t'eddy , 
have to meet bis . Walerloo j~st 
sa Bure as be once' upon a tibe 
sbot a Spaniard;n the back. No 
n:9tf·er abo~t. Nebr;aska redeemed, 
Roosevelt can baTe it by' 40000. 

tbat will not belp him ~in 
eut allajost eastern plutocratsl. 

"xamination' "ill be beld on tbe Tbe Albion Argus tblnk. 
third Satu'Cday and Friday preeeeding need to raiso the grade of I 

++ 
~akes the Man 
Look'like a Man 

Orde~ your winter :lSuit now. All re 
pairj~g and pressing promptl!, done. 

~qver Postotnce. 

iu Janaary, February and March,I904. public men." Tho pU'blic men 

' C. H BRIGHT. Co. Snpt. would be all right iftb!lstundard NOTICE 

RECT~-~UKES of the voler was of a higher , 'Vh~ COllnty c~l).lmbslonersofWo.ynecoun 

E. C. 

Ashburnham, Ontario, ~£StifieS to gree (if excellfmee. The trouble ~~g N~~r~~~;,~~~ l~rC~~u~t~S h~~d~:SPf:~: 
Good Qualities of Ch mber-lain's is the sharp grafter gets hiB name January 11}04 to January 1905, the work to 

Cou~ Reme ~. on. the ballot in preference' to ~;a1d;r:nlana~c~o:;:;~~~:~~:hefOllowlUggen-
A50BURNUAM. On •• , A~rJl 18,

190
3.- I h . . d Aulbuilding nnd repamng to be done from 

I think it is only right tbat 1 sbould the re uctant .one~t clt1zen, an date Qfeon~cacttoJanuary 1905. Allbridges 

tell Y?U, what a wonderful e:ff~ct Cham- part y cont more figure with ~Iine ~~ ~:l.l~~;th ~~dsd;~~r/~~s s!~h e:tehpt~6~ 
bedatn 8 COugh Remedy haa prOduC~d. out of every ten votere than does may be directed by .the county for each 

"e8S~' ,,~~:O~:0~8!:~ Ico:~~ ·t~a~"i prinriple or tbe standard of the r:;~~to~~~;~h~;~u~hJ :~~~ ::~~n~;,~:J' 6" 
did not think to. be able to take any resIl 6Ptive candida.tcs ae to mor- two braces. Caps: to be8xIoand 

thene:J:t~ay.as m,. voiee slity, honesty or any other: at- ~~li~~f~;~:~~~~eri~~~;i~,t~o~eless 
'a;~~~::;v:: a~b;r;;;f:;;m tribute.. ~~~~1~~ne~,~"~d';'~~di~: ~~~~,~~~e~!ay 

bOUle of :rotlr Cougb Remedy. brace:! to P.e )?ol,ced t.Q ~ili.Dg. Brid.ges to be 

once procand a .ample bottle, ana According to ,?ur fed~ral Bta~ ~~~~!.:~hc:E ~o~~~~~e:rs ~~pe of.pl:;tl3;~:~ 
took a.bout tbTee tfo.e!f of the medicine. tutes it is unlaw~ul for a Of (1' f ted b tbe 1"01lt}t..\' 1-9 

.. 

The New 

urniture. Store 
, 

E<l.vlljg dOllblec! Ollr floor apace we are now better. 
th'!.n ~v@r preparec! to meet the wants' of our many 

I clIsto'me:rs, as we have adc!ecl,greatIy to our already 
stock of furniture,' ybllr' attentio"n is especi

I called to our Iron Beds and Mattr'ess depart
'ments. Our one bat cotton felt mattress cannot be 
I beatior the money. I 

': We have also added a complete line of und~rtak
,ding. and"being licensed embal~ers we are able to 

give perfect satisfaction to all who may 'leed our 
: se~;vi§~~: -

,Fleetwood & Johnson. 
I " 

Handsome -Iron Beds, Fine I Couches 
r·" '. ...' 

To' my gteat relief the cough and cold ~ret'8mau to enjoy the fat emolu- ~ap~r1nd w~en s!rhlg.ers' . 

had completely disappeared and I was ments of a. governm en t con t met. ~;r~rJ ~~c~~~ge t~ :cc ~:;s~nch. i 
able to preacb three Hmes on Easter it heinK accounted dllng£>wu!:I tel oak as directed by the county, 

Day. I ·kndvr that this rapid ano have OUf national Ia.w-makel'''- tobe:t6feetwide. Puststd be 4l'4 p 6.6.ERTNEn p 
~~:~~v; .. n': ::'k:ae'h\: ·.::~;;~~ra~ mixed up in business alfails whlcb ~::: :b::~ ~I:~I '~'~k"~~dn~~/I~:: '~.nO'~;d' • 14.., A, rop •. 

.~1)4 'a'1ytbing and every thing, eyer 
!rept in <J,-fllPliture ;>11<[ uniIertaklllW 
~sta"lisfr,pie!1t. WI' beEJ.t ~ity prices, 

without sOlicitatioD, being thankful to hring 1 hem tno closely in Ut, luch" string~r, the side and top.rails to be 2:(6 pine ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''7''''''''''''''''='''''''';'':'''==:='::'''''''=== 
bave fooo' .neb a OoO·&<:n. remeOy. wi'b too United States Ire"nlY· "n~~~;I;~;,:::~/~ob~,~~~:'!',reri"' fo> Ihe Phenix Insurance Co. Fatms for Rent 

Respectfully yoo;rs. We are of t.he opinion th;lt ~en- constiuction of said bridges from the nearest De 0' f t·.e Oldest. Stronge s t and'Be,t NeSb,.e. fO,Orr"p'ait..et"enPb'a;lr"S. ullivaQ, Wa1y.nl,S' E. A. [,ANGFlU.DT. '~Ior c Dietricb was il'norsnt of "ilway ,,,,;on;n the ,o,oly 10 wh"e ~'h " ._ 

·",==i====""';========:=========r I To,Ch,",.!1~~~' M~~;t~j;;~~~~ CbOTCh. such a statutory provision at tbe ~:;:;ioi~On~~ t~O;~iilt~b':,'~;~~~w::: !';::~~ O'b, World .. ~RAN~ S. MEARS. Ag. 
". Thi, 'remedy 'j, for .. Ie by all tims be leaseu one of big build~ ,",h b,;dge '" consl,.er,d and budl wHhm , '~N_",.._ 

drngg!;t.. 109" for postoffiee purpose,. bn' :~~ ~:~~;';:.\ ~~~~eh:n';::~::":~g~O;~',I::~! Ladies PILES RU~I!~.~~!lP.~~~~~1! 

If you ha.ve HeadaChe. Nervousness, In~lamed, BlqrrinA 
Eyes, floa.ting specks, d1.ZZ1neSs, weak memory. palns tn the top 
or down tbelbaCk of thfeck. etc, I I ' 

ONSULT DR. CLARK 
No matter who has fa.il la vonr case beforl' :The p,xhaustioD of the 
supply caused by l3y~ .train IS the cause f s;uch tr3ubles. I 
eye and its nerve SDllplr Dy the sGieoG<t 0 O~btbalmOloAY and \ 

:~a~~tl:AD:~d~~J~:J:: ;~~a~;e;np~~~t~~l;()~~!~!e~~ ~~:s~Ya:r 
toms of eyeatraia, -.adlnatore does tht; rest. It you bav..e glfisses tba,[ 
atop sach troubles the!1 are 110t properly fittea'i - I 

, .' Cros~ . Eyes StraigiJ.tened I 
w1thout operation&. IPosltively no dru'ts ot operations Ita. 
Spectacle len~a .. y 0rY therapeutic. Beware of imitators. 
-confidential.' ! 
Bolton 8loc1l:., COr. ourtb and Nebrask~ Streets. Kaura 8130 

" ta,1:30t05[ 

Will be in Wa~,Mon4ay. FebruatyJst. '04. 
," I II iL . 

Bilious Colic 'Prevente.d 
ignorance of. the law i~ a man'p constructed where an old one stands, con 11M . sa pies of styles for mad.e to G <! &ht<>1 Bl&tenlU 11 C JIU' "t eu .. 

misfo"ftune and not e. mitig~t tractor to tear do.wn .same old bridge ord! 8tl~8 are here, also samples of ~!:;..:~,d~v;~:~~I[:!:~ih~~:;~:;':i'~":"~~" l' 

circumslance when biB, ca •• is re- ~~:',;~t":;'~:~;"~;h~~ir~~h;:::~~';u~~, f:~~ ,eady.~:de ,uit., dOab." ":;~~~ l~~~ :1~:s.H::,~~:~~'~,z.:!':.:':::fi .. ::ltii 
before the cadi.--,sta.te ber to remain tIle properly of the countv. d·!fweaf and hosler,:. A 0 I 17/DNUI4IU. ..... RTIN flWDY U,Nc"'nElII'. PA. 

Thl! cuunty to furnish all the l~m~)er and of chlMren's cloaks In the celebrated 
material of every kind and deSCrIptIOn fur Wooltex ~nd ~ibilines. Cheaper than SoId,ioiWayneiby E. J. RaYnu~nd. 
the erection of any bridges it may o~~er CO!'- evc~, satisfaction ~:~~'U~~~'BRltTON. :Call tor fr,ee ~aJl1.ple:;.~-ator'~ ignorance, hy any n:elln~, ~::~~~ t~tb~~~'r~~\~va~y :~a~~om.~~~~~t s~~ 

as th~ cadj is likely to ihf~rm br~~~tra~~~ i~id~;~ ~l~d;::;:r:!~~s~?r~~ 
him. ! ~:~;;i~:g'~~'f~2!gwa;~,.'b,~ ;,o~~7.' :11 

People Ever 
This time it is e~-Adjut.ant 

Genetal Colby wbrJ is cbarged 
with brookednes8 while serving 
tbe st~te. He i. allege~ to bave 
got m.xed up in a deal for gOY· 
ernm~nt blanket,. and tbey pro
mise t:o keep the general warm 
for a ~pell. In dis('uBsing repllh. 
Hean : officials who have gone 
wr.:>ng the puhlic ~hould throw 

~~~hbt~lf~~~~~d ~r~1!c~n:~~~~a~m~o 
the piling is driven, puttmg each bridge 

~=;~7t~:~a~~n~~Ob~e!O~et!~:~~;~e::~~ble 
lhere/ore by reason of work necess?? to rut 
io ne.1 piles • .- To use ring when clnvl~g pile 
so as hot to split the same, and to bUIld and 

~i:e3:~y e~~~ n ~;i~~.~~ p~\~~il~e g~~ ~,a y~./h~~oun. 
ty to furnish matr:nal (or tbe rcp:ur of liu~h 

~~il{i';e}y a:oi~~~~~e~tt~~~~ra;~~~!; ~~t~~~ 
nearel'ijt the bridge to be repaired, except 
piling.to be delivererl at Wavor •. 

Also separate bios.. will be receIved fo.r ~h~ 
erecti9n of bridges including, the furDlshlng 
of all inaterial therefor. The coo tract enters 
ed into shall cover any new bridge or brid~e 
whiclh the county by its Board of ComlUlS 

bJank€'t of charily over 
C"lby and all otber. in 

They are simply 
.,ioners may see fit to have boilt . 

I of circumstances. For roany 
years Nebrashoffieials have bceo 
taugh.! by tbe ex.mp)e of, tbeir 
prede~e880rs tbat public office is 
a,Pllbjic Boap. They bave:been 

, example that a puhl 

take to grafLing 
8S a democrat to 

.... d many of' them ;hsve 
li.ten~ to wbat they havllbeel) 
told. i Some day tbe people of 
Nilh~a8ka will demand the 
~8t.ion and election of· 
omciat. with strength to 
the in~I:'ination to steal. 
tiot n<;'w, but some day., 
bajlll u'be 'people have not 
pluDd~red long enougb,to 

l ' 

further advertising" but 5ha.J1.DOt preve~t ~he 
connty by its Board from letllDg the bmJdl?g 
of any and all new bridges tu other pa,r~les 
should it ~e fit to do so upon ruivertlSlDg 

th~~r:p~ned at 12 o'clock noon, January 

12T~~:~Il~tY'1"eserves the right to reject 
and a~ bids. BERT BROWN, County 

cHICHESTER'S ENOUSH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 

':"'~J?"" ~,,' ",..-,,~ ~, 8.~'/J, 
co, 'D' "". 

=t' ~-r:~= Geldi trUh blne n 
Take 

• 

~E~' 
. ·THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMQU$ 

On DtalJght 
, +4T* . 

• .Frank ' , _-'c __ 



.'1 

.. Have Vou 
I 

There? 
.. c~TO THE-~ I 

rN~w"fir~cer~H! 
- '''r'''' "" I" 

'o.Con ectionery~ Fruits and Cigars •.. 
C,Il and ~ee me, I will treat YOlt right. 

Second door south o~ the Davies Book Store. 

LEAP, ii Prop.---1.. 
, 

'1 Some. 
L:l5t s~mmer wh~n the gr:J.Ss w:aSigreen 

And he m!l.de nis bWnalOWtt J, 
U!!: Qr~ d!!:cl11red with all h~ lIlighf 

H~ld Jil;"e::r. J:hance to shov~t :S~D"W. 

But npw, J>ince i:=v~l f3.lJli of innw 
Wi~hin the week ~~s come to ~'i. 

Dr. J. J I He scpopes away wlth heavy hf~llt 
P uystcian i knd Ani longs aga,in tOlmow th.e: gr~;'Pl!Sh." 

W Af-rJ.F E, NEll. I The Stantnn Register speaks: of n. birth 
I I 'notice:lS "an item crowded Otlt.p Pont 

• F. M. ~:HOMAS' I ada~yat:-"~ti,ns __ 
,::i~f Madison St:tr wants a f~er put in 

:OST OPATHY r>~trifh'5sen;:l;tori:tlto!;i:!. Whap tbemat 
~.. . .. ~. '. il~ -.;...~. - ter with Dietch bcin~ a farmer. :Heevident 

,in d,ffi.~e_ a.t v:: Yr-e~,::r .. :-p~~ iTtle~days 11 bqws how to rouse postoffices, at least. fresh roeenes. 

saye yon nearly as nch, 
not more than all, her 
penses cbmiected' with 

bl.., 'loan. If you desi~ to 
~nd the very a1vantag-e of the a ve ~te, 

please make applicab n at an 
",well, sir, I I d Al b I: • -

to hdb1" ear Y ate. so argalns 1tt 

question. Col~net dirt: ' . 
. 160 acre improved farm 
in Siale Jour17:l.L miles from town, fori ::;ak 

of Pierce who w:u: 54-9.00 per acre. I .. 

r~<lI'S I'~go. =ntl~ 80 acre improved :furm 
he w~ In !he U. S. mile, from town, lo.r' Sale 

'10 ! '$~O. 00 per acre. I 

I ::e w~rd:m::t::~' R. H. [~S. 
1::dgOtO~I~~:~ Selling Candies Ch~ap'. \ 

WITTER. 
-----j--

Ulrich Breeds .on ~Ic"r 
lleory U rich. son of ~rl"d Urich 

who djed.l~t snmmer, is full of ,~rief 
be mnnin:; to its and dlsao,tclr over an il1-:imed attempt 

""hile I do. to make tb~se republican times bios
knowledge, I sam like a rose in a Juae tb~w. Henry 

good pay ore. has been w~rkiDg for Shippey brothers 
to it.:; mill near CarrotI all fall, but last wea 

.~ B~~~:; ~:::r~~e e~~te~~~:;~ :: 
the top of the prot:eeded t? get ahead in the world 

the company ala Joe Bartley Or'" Senator Dietrich by 
and tb.:l.t it will forging a. jCheck~ . At a preliminarj' 

The com~ bearing he d in Winside last 
with the Colcndo before Justice of the peace B. P_ 

son, H~nry: waived examinatIOn 
was held. to the district .court in 
bon!ls, in defanit of which hE 

and Mr. Sleele is langnishes in the botel de 'Mears 
,It Ius thirty hind lattil,.ed windows. Mr. U!rich 

(rom 100 to 120 ~as in Winside recently with a friend 
the first cont:tc~ w!hose name he refuses to divulJ!f', and 

$4.50 to $5 a too, et;llainintr to Otto Kroger. Ihkt 
. of u.e ~anted to go out in the c:duntr .• 

amount b~y a. team, eod':i:lvored to!g-'-t Otto 
make oat a check for $125. sign~d 

Da>,ota"'0'P~'Y would Henry Bush. be~'~1l5e his, U·riCr;':>", 
hand was so 'a.-ne he couldn't write. 
Finally Henrl'.,; friend w:""~tc out tbe 

to Sioux City," check. bllt before it cou'd be c·J.shed at 
always will be tbe Winside. hank the banker phoned 

when! w:u; dqwn to Ca.rroll to see if Bush ~as "",lOod," 
to grab hold of and found thal he ..... as. 'Tbe I:he1:k 

lhe pens." ..... a~ casted and tbe sheriff found Ul-

i I the Niobl"ar:l. Pioneer rich six miles north of· Curol:l, all 
prcparetl to take fi'~ht with a nic1t!nJce 
little ~ir; "Who prob3bly will never 
know wh:l.t a. etose sbave she bad. 
About fifty odd do 1<Lt""S was fotll1d' on 
the culprit and Sheriff Mears says 
there is about eoongh other collateral 

ci- to make the bogus check first c!asos 
wheTe paper, bat this Will not rrevent 10DU£ 
:l.w ... y. Ulnch in?m learning that the wav of 

tbe. tr:l.:lsgressor is hard-labor flJf" the 
and ~i~~~,~: state-

------,---

w 
> :Iir 

! 

...J 
« w a: 

,. .". 

OU-AII,.: 
\ GREETING 
: 'i-

cu.sprn.e of them:. ' 

we believe 
as we i We have most 

817'erv1;'hiTIP in fancy boxes; dolls and toys, 
big assortment! of 9h.Pstmas gloves 
Mitts that are veiry attractive at 

. , ' 

U~lr'...!rtnlas time. While in the store ask 
see the fleece. Hose for ladies. i We are 

two pair .for 25c. i The Golf gloves 
are selling for 25c'l The Handker

laces we are selling for 5c per yard, 
-me Long Line . of Dres$ G6oQ.s we are 
s~llingfor 39c the yd, aTho a line we are 
S$lling for 21c. OUtingsI16!yds. for$1.00, 
staple check Ginghams 16 yds. for $1.00, 
O~cos at 5c per yd.. Shoes for ladies 
arid qhlldren for 50c, GoodJ ersey arctics 
f9r ladies for 75c a pair, men's for $1.00, 
nif>t cheap $2.00 grad~ stuff but' good 
:fuesh Goods. Why pay ~5.35 for sayk of 
granulated sugar when !we will sell it to 
ybu for $5.00. 'Why P?-Y lOc a can for 
cbrn when .. we will sell Iyou good corn 3 
ca,ns for 25c.. Why p~y 100 a box for 
Egosee when we sell yon 3 boxes for 25c, 
2fboxes Grapenntsfor 25c, 2 boxes Cream 

, I 
of Wheat 25c, 2 pkg ~ & Hammer 

J: 
> < 
rrt 

I 
o 
r -

!Im(l Frtdays wre-p. at WI.l~.~14e. Blx.by sa-ys "Some one has suggested that g 

flo KFJife: I _ f201' 'E>rQ(1fS a centist is unholppy 1=:1.= ~ is alw::tys .~ranlr. Str~at1. 
, I I . I <D looki~t down in the mouth • ., :Not VISItors to SlOD.:% 

2000 Pounds Candies. 

W 
I 
I-

sOda for 15c, 50c tea fori 40c, 20c coffee 
21lbs for 35c, ~d so on in everythil;l.g in 
tJjle same proportion. 

~
: ... sarily Iso, for the dentist then finC;S his busi.· Sheriff Mears 

G\"~P"GE. R, \\'1 r.;1 Fr.Al'if A. BE.Rtly. ness j~ looking up. ! roll1rlDnd .. y. 

WILBU & BI;.RR Y, A I.!ill embod)ing the following is to Alabogany 

batyers and \B L nded A~stractors introd.:!ced in the I~";Ii.a. legisl.atn~: the . n~esl 
!The per!ectln(1:0~.' defeCti ... c. r-.e::ll E.::~ \ ' "~~ •. henever app.IIC:l..hons:;.re Ul2d." e. to t~e ChrIStmas, at G 
Itate T.ues mli ~rcb.lte WQ~k. 0:::1.::- ULS[r"j<!l court fo~ .hce~ to tll:t..:! said ap~!~ 
'Specialties. I i ~ant.s :~hall ptm'lue.:lld c~er. ~t,l1 a ~~m 
01!1ceover W~Yine Nn.!... Eank;B1Q.g. cat.e from·::. repu.t.:t.b\e p It!O'"'..er v~~nJng 

I : WaYNE, SEE.1 that s;tid aFphcants haye unller ln5truC 

A,IA. WELC~': A,IR. DAVIS. ~;7E:~~::;d:: L,r:,:o ~:: : It! h:J..S i~tention.s to Ur.:u:llc-e g4tting; qp in the 
: I Welc : & Dav.i.s nighti=dh=:mgthronghtdark ~t for 
, ." a par!!goric oottle. If he gft5 a! ch2;nce 

:ATTORNEYS at LAW migh''',obec~me =b,,\,,:,i r.'· 
WA;~Ej N~aRASI<f'.. womln st.: op tne 1;00:- to ~l op. her 

: " and not wow it to mille hi.4 di...~llon. 

T1.. C" 't' , B I k' A Texas ~~gro has be~n s~ntellced to :lile ItlZ ,ns ~n T j-' 'pene 1,=0 y~~ in a peni"nth.y fo, " 
~ {!NCfH!.tolU.T£Dj: S.lult,: Wh:l.t:l g-~:l~ Cbt;lUqU~ o.ttr:u:::tioD. 

:n.!r."TUKCE:R, liE. he wit! be when he gets ot!t. 

O. C!i' ¥. A~e~Gci<.~,-,·;.~, ';'''''NCH, A~S~.:::Shi=r. Se;:ptor Di.:trich has quit saying "nit" to 
.--. the c!l:uges ITuue Jg:;';ns: him. :They C1me: 

ZaPF-t~l St~_k _ .. ~_~Suxp~?S ~lUO,OOO. so m:r.ny in a hil! it took the d:unphool's wind 

A ~b.ndo:ph tua.n is evidently trying to 
make·:1. hog out of:J.. s!ee:, acc:crdiog tc the 

from the Times: uJo'hn Rogers 
~me thought of EendiDg lllii big black 

~~l~ :~~~~~:01hst ~~~ 
tipped the beam ·a1:!700,poU,~ Jeny's 

f.rhme = c=ry the j,oo more pound.
nec-a...s:5ary to m..:J.ke him :w.. eT=; ton lu:a! a 

b,lf, Jnd. h,s owner i~ aiming at "this poinL" 

The Humphrey Demncr!l.t, Fred P'r"llt's 

--~~4+::""~~::-- p:1p~r, got out lhe.'banner Christmas edition 
- ~o ~cl. this office. Fred is m:tlciog 11 splen. 

diJ Jd.ccess of his Democrat:. :omi~ering,~ 
he is br was a stalmch repnblic:m 11l pohrx:s. 

r hhve o[:en stopped anCf ...... pandered 
~l:Uo-..g life's roarl. t wandtted, 

Pon&red o'er the my:s:tic problems, and 
.; 1essm:s that we le:trn, 

LeSsons for ·ottr own salrntion, ' 
wboe'tt-mtt occ:npation. 

L'!SS!lllS tlW each dal ~front us in 
.. ·i ,at eVery tu.in. .- -

By! one itimng problem b.tcl1, 
soul been troubled ~tly, 

I ~ded w·Iitt~s burden ~ 
• -i than I could "p:zcl;:,-" 

I wIas thinking O1lt of mmy 
Public g;raItus sc:ucly :my 

In ihis w.d of ~ and plenty have 
'I k-nown to·pu~ it back. 

lf~ Q~g noodle 
~es it in. his bad to boodl.et I 

Atu:tl ha~k bee. dected to.. Plu:e. bje JUr 
I~' I· 

.... ,.".,.,. ...... ,: N~ dne ~ ~o stop file duffer,i 
.sOithe; -pUblic h3S to ~er ! 

. 10 his ch.ana:s and! his 
::;udtu:rYeS, i 
the man is ~~., 

Iegalste!lS~t:.:!keni } 

the p'- fuias=, tf t 
i;:~=f~ _ 1t1 ) 

WITTER. 
Balduff's fine chocolates. G,l.ndy's. 

Highest cash price paid for all kinds 
of poultry by Craven and Preston. 
Call at T<!mple's cibar store; 

w~rst~:rl~/~~\~n=:; f~:r:i~r.~;:~~ a:
f I 

companying J,;:!;'. Donahoe as tar <I.~ 

Cb.icag-o. Art expects to capture a 
Michigand~r, a good looking helpmate, 
and retnrn to Nebraska in the spring 
time to multiply upon the earth and 
all there is there.of. ,"'-

The finest Vermont Maple Syrup 
and sugar at Gandy's. 

Tile hest white vinegar, at Gandy's. 

Fancy Malaga Grapes. 1~" •• " •••••••••••• "Il!I."iII •• l!II •••••••• " ••• " WITTER. II 
is enjoying" a jimmy-Donahne who bas~een work- ="""======"""===":,,,~""'==== ""=="""==="""====l""""'~ ~ 

Mrs. Gee. ing for Baird Bros, and o~hers sOll.th 
and Mrs. Carter of 'town, left Mondil;'1 for :providence, 

.;. 

'. 



1. ~fis<,ionan' (to llttle E~klmos) 
-Now, chil(lrf'n, I'ye got l up a reg
ular civilL>:0d Chdstmas. tree and-

2. Blf!1 

,,,.,~,,. 

3. Chorus ot Eskimos (with 
mouths full)-Clissmll,B beap. all 
right!-New York EvenIng Journal. 

A GA1lE OF CHANCE FOR A CHRISTMAS TURKEY. A nunllL cnRJSTH.\3. 

I. 

bn 'Iora,y ,-, 1,1 yoh celery, .... .,!. 
I Ynh bt(.rs un pie, 1-\ 

Ycb grayy an dressln, .~ 
'Ca!'fl 1'''e pass 'em by. 

,,"'hile folks kin eat 'em 
, Ef dC'y de taste, 
~ut I come ycre foJ} turkey, 

An I't-c bot no room too waste. 
-,Vusilington Star. 

AIJ 11(" n("lnenlbereol It. 
"Ho~\' iid he escape?" inquIred t1::l,c 

Ul'tect!v('. 
"\Vl1Il," repll(>d the turnkey ,vlth 

the d~mag:cd eye, "he sort 0' nlck
nameq. himself out." 

"What?" 
"He' pried his cell door open with 

n jImmy. Then he knocked me 
down with n billy." 

"Yea?" 
"And then be sallled out."-.Chl

cago TrIbune. 
------,-~ 

CllD1pnlan Contributions. 

st~~e f~~;:s~nut~l: f;OP~: tO~n~~~~ 
forT' 'said the friend. 

"YC1l," said Senator Sorghum re
~ret!ul1y, "they have~ to my per
sonal knowledge. And a great deal ot 
it was my money before elecUon."
\Va-shillgton Star. 

!rorehund~d. 

"Hadn't W'-' bet_ 
tf'r G"1\"e tin' ' ,n!tnr 
1!1~ presen\;! tllo 
day betoro..'!" 

:::~ll~\JI~r;~t us 
hit;:!' plenty of 
h<'D.t for our ChrIst-

~~~go ~:~;~:-Chl-

A. HolllIa," Re
lIeCtlon. 

You know ~twill 

:::~~ jb' Ch'l~t_ 
By the frost, .~he 

Bong, the joke: 
By. you strongly 

gene,rous Im~ 

pulse; 
By thej fnet that 

, 'YOU are broke. 
. -WashhlgtonStuJ:. 
i~ 

Ct1riIJh.i.alJ Con_ 
, "ulatio-n. ' 

Noltwltihstanding 
the s;tze of 

ITer feet's some_ 
, shocking, 

"right in 

'I 

II. 
We uns 1s as soUd lU'I rftcks; 

om Christmas, je~t come when 
you choose! " . 

Mammy's a-knlt~in of seeks, 
- An daddy's a-rnakin Gt shoes! 

The h(lu!'!e got another r()om built 
Fer cemp.::my-Who.t csmes by sur

prl!!e; 
~~oJ\y'~, 8-11ulltln a quilt, 

An Mary's a-bakln or (lIes. 

The heir:'! Is done kllt, aB the mules 
LnU:1 etr for the htloHday time; 

Flay thellter new in the schools, 
An see aU y.n ., .. o.nt fer a dime. 

Thal"s fun till II. felier can't rest! 
The It.YB Is hurrahin aU day; 

An . the., whe~ It's night, why
they jest 

Gil a fI':IIUe aq lihufil.e a:way! 
-Frauk L. Stanton. 

Ia !ile_.I;"I~. 

Ethel (rur.mae:in~ hi grandma's 
dra:wer}-Oh, e-ranama, what a cu
rlGus key tbis Is! 

Grllndmu-Ye.ll, my dear. That was 
your grandfather'lI latcb.key. 

"And you keep It In memory or 
old days?" 

"Ng, my dear; old nlg.bts. '-Tlt-

IV. 

Mr. Cooney (,still mOre surprised) 
-W-w-w-what does dis m(>1'lP .. sa.h? 

Mr, Cooper-Guells it me:l.n~ 
"heads 1 wIn, talls'YOu I,.se!" 

-New York Evening World. 

I
A. on Meommo-

dn.tlon. 

"Are you going 
to hang up your 
stocking on Christ~ 
mas eve?" ~sked 

\ 

the boy's uncle 
patrcmiztngiy. 

"1 Buppose 50," 

answered the mod
ern child still more 
pa.trontzinb"ly. "Fa
ther and lTloth~r 

seem to expect 
that sort ot thing. 
an(' 1t would, be a 
pity to lllSIl.Plloint 

:~~~.~~; ~'as!lln!;_ 

'''nUe'li p(ed.coO 
Uou. 

Mr. Sop tle-' 
Well, WHile, your 

. sister has gfven 
her);€'lf to me ,for a 

~~t~:~;~~~~~~ 
of that? I 
WIllIe-Huh! 

That's what' she 
done iur ~r, Brown 
last year, an' he 
gey her back be~ 

tore Easter. I bet 
you'll do the same. 

Santa Clans' AlVrul llIbl'l. 
PecksnIfI-Well, Johnnie, i suppose 

Santa Claus was a good friend to you? 
Johnnie-Nit! A Santa Claus that 

can't come any nearer an autom9blle
than a bike ain't no friend 0' mine!! 

• A Sad Accident. 

-·::~Jl'G~~;~:~:)~~~:~~ir:~',~~r:s.~~i Atlanta Constitution: A BlIh'1lie news ;~ item reads: "Major Tom's good leg wa.s 
slightly Jnjured by a raJlroad train 
Tuesday. He-now hopes to get enough 
in damages to repair his woode~ leg." 

Forest Talk. 
,Judge: First Stag-Yes. poor old Au-

tlerawasshot. 1 
Second Stag-How did·1t.happen?' 

::o~i~S~~3.e~H~ was eYl~!:::ltIy mlrtal";'\D. 

! I 
~t-+++-+,III 1 1 I) I I II II. I,t++ti 

I~~~f.~ ,~~~~,~', ?f,~~!f 
To no clnss of people wel!~hol1~d.' well

fed and well-dad docs "Merry Christmas" 
ring with such hollow mockery as to aC-1 
tors, says the -Washington Star. rthla ror 
two reasons. First, because It is 'the one I 
(by in the ~;ear when they realize to the 
full extent that home life and thestnge are 
pr.;.ctically Incamp,utlble. Second, ~ becau~e I 
a.t both matinee and evening perfo:rmances I' 
they play to the hardest audlencell of thF.1" 
year, composefl of p€'ople like themselvcs, 
separated from home [lnd klndr~~d and 
turning desperato?ly to the theater Cor so-I 
lace. The spt'ctators are In no mood for' 
th~ play. . 

The mercurbl Rpirits of fitagt'-fo!k rise I 
under the exhll!ara tillg influence of bIb 
houses, flatt~rlng pres>'] notl{'ell and glrt,,
except on Chr1:>tmas, day. 'Then,' even in 
the best of regu)\ated companies'. where 
good fellowship ordinarily reigns, a fit of 
th~ hlttes Is till! only corI"i!ct thing. 

On Broauway, :'I-liss T('ssie Lightheels, 
who halls fror.1. Toledo, :;:.nd all her clays : 
has been pining fot" d llletropolltfln open- An automobile ";as all tEiat Artht11"" ;-s-et when- he got one he was- IlQt 

~~1;s~~:t~:~ ~~~~~~~~~'C~~~~l~I~S c!r::!e n;~r: lorlged for-::. nice htY."Selesg caniage- P9tlretT s~tis,fi.ed.. 
musical come,fly favoritE', and. remarks, 
with a slliff that is unml:;;takab!e: 

"I bet mother's just taking the turkey 
out oe the oven. anil-and~wlio want5 
\Yaldort-Astorb [\Irkf'Y on Christmas 
day." . 

On the othE:'\" hand, ~Ii :; :'I-Iarg-arct Mul
vihill of <lV0I!U(," .\, :-;"W Yorl{, who, after 
many Hea.~Oll>; In ~maJI pans on ilroadwny, 
finds h€'rzrlf ~tarrin~ to a very good bUSi
ness In the m!cl<lle west, gJares at her long 
suffering: manngf'r and demands to know 
,yhy he L"tJuld no.t haH~ booked them with
In a hundred mUes of Kcw York ... !or 
Christmas day 

And the arrivul of a "box from home" Is 
the signal for a general movement In the 
direction at the recipient's ures8ing room, 
for, after nil, tht'se stag~ people are jllst 
big", affcctio.nate, impUlsive children, wilen 
their heart gtrlngg are really tOuehNl. 

In the vaudeville houRe!J where ,'ontin
uous p('rformanCe5 are given Chrlstma~ 
(1<1)" strike:> terror to the mo,"!t tlme-har' 
dened drilmath, "o.ut. . 

The doors open anywhere between 9:::0 
anlt 1():~1l <t. nl. HUrl f~loSI1 at about mlU-1 

::~;.h~~~l:i~~~~,n~~~n{~~s~I~~'wt~~.e,ll~l C~:~~OI~l~= 
tlstlc 8c<tle play "on demand:' g:('nerally 
about four tlmes_ It an act Is pllrticu
lar!y weak, 1t Is used to "chase" out the 
audience-in plain EngIJsh, to. Ure it Into Little Emerson oJreamC'd ol nothing: 
leaylng the house and making room Cor the ~ut books tQr his Ch,jstmas ~hare, 
Hne waiting In the l.obbY. 

'1'he low-Balarled vaudevll1e a{"to::-, there
(0:('. P9chew!l any Christmas dlnner, and 
hies himself to the nearellt QutcktunCh 
counter, there to ferllot 011 turkey !Olllld
wlehes, exercrab!e coffee and pIe as eavy 
ns his spirit", By the tim~ he harl done 
his i::tst turll on the st~tge he I,; 1n00'C rcady 
for bed than the fest!\'e hOHn1 

To tho unsllce-f':;;:;;[ul ae-tor Cllri.'tmas Is 
likely to bring th"t blcsi<ing of tht: R:alto, 
a "tut"kcy date." 

Scattered within easy access of New 
York are nU111t>rous small clues, or, more 
properly speaking, towns; where good 
shows ne, er come, Of th".<;e the cat('h
pel,ny m3.11ager keeps a list, and on Quick 
noUce he scours Broadway for cheap, un
engaged t.::.t\t'nt, from which he organizes 
his company, rehe(1.rs["s it ha"tily In >;ome
playhcusE:' whose royaltIes hfl,I'e expired, 
rushes some cheap printing uj)on til" poor, 
unsuspecting town and lands there bright 
and early Christmas morning. The pop- I 
ulation. show hungry. \('"e\(oomes the holl
da,,' diversion and pucks the town hall. 
matinee and night. 

T.b.e actors are thus assured of a good 
Christmas dinner and supper and a per~ 

centage of the box office receipts. Usually 
~hese are divided according to the im
portance of the roles played by the ac· 
tors. This will tide them oyer until New 

But when he fount] thl:!l Ill' his- stOI!~ 
fnS" he wa$ dreadfully disappointed. 

Years day, which brings another, "tur. And papa, Who could almost :see ~nearly threw a. tit When his W~ 
key date." himself in the new overcoat he wIshed men folks presented him with this. 

W~~~nl~'a~n p~~;.~~ n~;; fS(>ha:~:e~ton. ~~~~; .~ ._._____ -New York World. 

(l.ates," One In particular tells how, ", .. \th I 
A DAt.:dEI un's RE\·EnrE_ ~~;u a8~5c~~~~e~;0:lea~)lIusth~~1 ;~~e t~~e~~~~ "What are ~Du"~P;I:~:'~~;·about?" 

c<l.lIed for no \e~s than. twelve capable llC- "My 8UStle-nuers brol,;C'. and I had to' 

~~r.~~;:nghil~~t~a:a~i~~~r o~:ft~l ~~~m~~~~~'~ g~.~~~tflI1C~~(~;I~~'mcJ{'nt e"cu'J~ (or ~10 ~ ?1~~!1;:~li~~7.1~~C~~~· t!~~I~~I~t~~~~/lho 
and $1:!-; to be Jlvlrled among tll(~ ,ldor~, 'much klcltlng:' 1 II ('"I' (ro('k 'wa~ whit" flnrl h'·r hair WfI;!) 

Her. Joke. :~ ~;n';r}~~~~~~II~~;'\~~~;~~~~'~~'::irl~~I:~ i ~ u,o~V;~ltO~;'Y5~ir a lUcky fellow. 

Brown' Jones-\' ell, ,?Y -Wile played -. -- ... Toad ! Te p!lght'"u our troth and vowed to- be 

qU}~~e~ ~::w~~~~~?~:~~~:;; I Here's to Chri;tmall-li;eWlse [he day ; ~~~e~·~t~~~os";~ ~~n~~~Sst:;I~rried: an4 
Brown .Jone,s~She gave rn" a box ot aft('r~ .' 'other 

~~~~s a~~~)~ :~~s~~J~'tO~i;~:::~ ~n~;'~ w~:~ U; ~I~~; :~.1~3 at~~h:eis/n~~g; tht : Anu ~~~~h:r~nceforth I should be he? 

got to tbe last one that they WNe b€'t~ llau;:r!1t(·r. t : r 

tel' than the ones I am used to smoking. I For the n~~_ '" ho has paten :f)O much. 'Tio: Christmas e\·e. The fire burns low; 
-New York World, .\l'I to Stocking.. \VIOlln its coals sweet \·J.~ionfl glo\y; 

SI&"D of 1lIatrlDloniul '"cll~ntloD. Bachl':'ll~r-\Vhat af" YO\l gOing- to ~Iut But 01' all the faces thcreln I s.ee 
v..~hen a widow begins to express her lin your ('hlldren's stocl,lng:> thl:; Chl"l"t- T~e ~:eal':~;t. 1~.tJlat,ftCl'le slle ... ,. 

~~j~~('~~o~~g,?~~e~?~:~ :~~e~o:~l ~'~'/:~~ m~~~mll<Lll_I1Uh! 1t, taK!'f! all ,mY \\hO.~.::o;!~I~\~s "hite and \~ ';0 hat. 

~he Is lool{i!ll{ nronnrt ror a.nothcr onc.- 'I moneY' t<> KCC-P Ow ,Inluren In thl:m.- And Wlio Jilted me tor ul10ther fellow. 

A~hl:mn_~!.~l~~_ ' l'hll:ldc-Iphla I']"1·~3._ . ____ ._. _. .1 _ _ . __ ;.:.::-.:;;:::-:::_~~~ 

WHY TOMMY LIKES· WINTER. 

1. Tommy Is so pleased it's w1nter 
again, 'cos now he can make slides 

~~ro~~a~n.Olq gen:rrem~n to spraWl ... 

IJ'he Chrhlhnnll Book •. 
The books, the books-the ChrIst-

mas books, , 
With all tbeir blue and golden looks, 
With decked edges, s!;:a.lloped COY4 

e",. 
For sages sad and sighing loyers. 
May every bright one ~ a v,"lnn.er, , 
And give the writer Christmas din-' 

ner! 
-Atlanta Constitution. ! 

2." He can get hold ot a football 
and smash other people's windowS 
with 1t, which Is grand fun-tor him. 

Optimism. " 
"7 ~hall never marry," sa[d' the' 4. And-glorious thought-there's 

bacbelor. ,. :' ChrIstmas ahead. wbleh i::; some-
"You always we-re optimistic," re-; thing to look forward to if you like 

turned the bened1ct.-Cbicago ~Oilt. J -h. J"".-u fellowa1 

3. Then he can geOleraIly manag:e 
to catch a lew col4s these months 
and have to stop in bed and not go 
to schooL 

. DI .. pT:iiTed Thrtn. 
Ml.Es Tottie Trlpl!ght1~', who·d noth-
" Ing to wenr, ' 

Got her "alary ralt:ed by the pro
prietalre; 

So she bought some more clothes, 
'and I'm SOrry to st3.te 

The attenda!lc'-, 'diminished from 
t1:1at very d::tc·! 

-I!l.dl;:·'apol!s Journal, 

Dercrr<'d Cl::ln!lJOcntion. 
"Is your r.e\·" pJny U C::lmec!y or a 

·tra;:eay?" 
·'1 can·t tell until i ~ee how thol 

audience tai~{;::; it:'-Chlci:.£;D llE:(;., 
01"1 

. . 
Prettiest Girl In New York. ..,. 

By general consent :!Was. Anita Stewa 
t:aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rhfnelande 
Rtewart; ls voted. the pretUest girl in New 

t:[k~nt~;~;~le~~~0~6l~~r;e~~~, a;~ ,:~I! 
often', goes. to the matinee with her 'gov
frness, and .theretore many persons have 

!
'~ad occasion to note her great beauty, 
Itss Stewart's ba!r is brown, With a 

:olden gllnt .. Het! eyes are of the drowi<Y, 

l~~en~:~w~t~t~~~e~nf~ I:S~~=y b;:;> ~~.~~ 
,become anJrnated. Her complexlo!1 Is per~ 
rect and' her nose hll.S a slight tilt th;l;t I:~ 
r~tching. Bile Is tall and grac"·ul. 

A l('c.tern -WooIVOWC.r-. 
;\'"f>W("3stle, WYQ., D&e, 21.-'.rh('re h' 

fI mon 1~ this: place who clnhnH that 

[

0 olle Deed suffer- with .,lmckllche, ns: 
c has prO\'en ill bJ...<t !;)v;-n case that it 
:til be ~ompletely Qnd permanently 
ured. . 

~ His nnme is- S. 0. Ffotl'Jt, nnd be Is it 
sloe}. ra[geT and ~ool gl·o·l,er. 

"I WAS _shearing sheep at the tIUl~ 
tlie first pn:in Cllme on," sniVi'l ~Ir. Holst. 
"L was, sO" bad for two yenrs Uil~' 
;ward that 1\ could hardly sit do . 
Rnd when orlee down it was almos 
fmpossible fol' me to get up' again. 

"I tried" an the medielne I ('QuId' 
lIea1' of and several doctors \'Vltbout 
help, not eyeD for u m9mcnt. I uSeU 
Dodd·s Khln(>y Pills and they· made n' 
new man out of roe. I felt as if there 
was new blood In my veIn!'!. I nm us 
stout in the back as II mule firid can 
nft and work as llal'u as .I rlease 'vlth~ 
out fin ficlle or pain In nny pllrt of my: 
!Jod)". 

"It is now o\""pr a Yf'!u' since tlil'Y 
~ured me aud I Ctlll any' iliere is not a 
healthier man In WyotoJug tha11 r 1I1ll, 
nnd before u!'Iing Dodd's Kidney Pll!>i 
thel·e was not. !l more complete phys· . 
IcaT wreck in tlIe whliJe country than 
t: was,''' 

Method With Him. 
JudGe: Cro.wford-,,·nllt Induced yo.! to 

ullY s.uch n small turkey tOl ChrIHtrna';? 
C!'ah>'haw-So there wouldn't be !l",l}' left 

to'w:1rm over tor the next (lay. -----Dyeing- Is- h. (,IlSY as wasl}ln~ WfWD 

~s~~:N.\':U F'ADT,i:f~ElSS DYBS! Ilre 

INGENIOUS TALKING' MACHINE 

Han Lips and Toeth ;Ind Is a French· 
man's' Invention. 

Sltetch: A talking machine that has 
crented no Uttle sensation Is tpat just pro
auced by Dr: R. Mruage,· a well known 't 
member ot the French Academy of .Medl-

proces:> 

:~~~e~obY ;ny human being. The'" -sQUli.Js 
are produced by 11 system of vibration. 
Attnched to the machine are a serles of 
plaster heads, five In all, represen tlng HIC 
!lve vowelo, a, 'e., 1 0, u. They are each a. 
perfect model of a: persons mouth: fitted 
r;dth pl:abl~ lips and perff'ct teeth. AIr 
currcnts set In !notion by the machine are 
made to pass through the dummy mouths, 
whlc!) are fitted with Elrens. 

Through h!s Invention Dr. i\Iamge IIUS 
clJi.!Covered that tlle stearn sirens uOlcd on 
hoanJ: shlp~ ean be flO con.'ltructc-d as to 
ImItate certain sounds. Thus dlffenmt 
I)honet!c syllilbles may he obtalued whluh 
could be use(l to form an International aL
phabet. By an Ingenious f'ontrlval)cp·at_ 
taehed to thlll wonde-rtul instrument it 
(01 possible to see reflected In a liny mir
ror the vocal chords of a singer. 

By the E:tml! device one can aiso trace 
their action, and see how, as the note 
g",ts hfgher. the aperture betwecn them 
becomes Jess and less, until when the top 
note is reached It Is almost closed. As 
the torce ot ail' current expelled becomes 
stronger the opening decreases In size. It 
Increases as the f"cree becomes less. The 
smaller the aperture the greater' the vl
bratiolJ. This Is how human biJlngs get 
their singing voices. "Ther~ Is uo mys
tery Ilbout It," deciar('H Dr. l'riarIlKep' 
In a pl!r'lly meehUlllcnl pl"I;oCes:>, Illn ~. 

!tll~WIl !IlWH or h!~"'I~()I' meclJan:es." 

K;H1~;l~ City nlollO }ws $GO,OOO,OI}!J In~ 
n'l1t<:d In Mcxko, 

MEMORY MENDING •. 

What Food Al-one Can 1)0 for th~ 
. ~~emory. . 
The Influence ,of food upon the braiiL 

aud memory Is so lIttle underntood tltnt 
peoll]e are iucllneu- to ma1"Vel at lL ' 

Take a' person-l\'hQ, has been living 
on improperly selected (00(1 un(l put 
!lim \l11On a scientific diet In whl('h tlle, 
'uod Hralll'l-Xuts Is largely used autl 
!he loci-case of tbe mentlll I)OWCL' that 
lollows Is truly l'emlll'l;:a!Jle. 

A Can au ian who was J;ent, to. Colo1'
ado for ,bts hcaltlI lllustl'at(...'1 tbtJ) point 
In n, most CQ.I1vlu(!log mallne-l': "OU8 
rear ago 1 came from Canutla a net·
,<"oug wre<.'k, so my physiCian said, and. 
redu~ed In weight to almost a skeh:. 

~~~y:~~t~~s m:~oi~. ~·:Sr:;e~~~~' .~~_ 
nad tak~, plnce only a few 'lIOllts he. 
fore, I wus u;gable t_o rest day o.t" 

night. for my neryous snrte-m was shat~ 
le'red, I 

'''1'l1e c1lange of climate hclped me a 
littole, but It was SOon seen tlInt this 
,vas not n,ll that I needed. '1 required. 
:he propel.' selectlS:~ or food, although 
{ did not re-allze-)t 'until 'a frle-ud l'e('

Ctllimended Gl'1lJ?e-Nuts to we aud I 
!:u\"e,.thIS food 11 thOl'{)ugb trial. . Then 
! ~~allzed what the right -food eoultJ. 
do. find 1 be~fin -to change In my fee-l
Ings and boqlly condItion, ~'lITs 'lwPf 
up u~ntll 'now ut'ter G rncmth$ use 'or 
Grnj}e:-Nu~s ~ll ~y nervous trOUble lIns 
mUrely d>llmpD6trcc1~ 1 ~nYe galped ill 

. nil that I bad lost, nnd 'wlIat i 
more ',won<lerlul to we than Il)lytbl S .. 
..Ise my lnemory~ls Wi! gOOd fiS It,e\~~' -. 
I,as. Truly GraPe.Nuts has. remhd' \ r 
'lle aU OYer, mind ond body; when e! 
never, o:s:pected to. be we!l q.nd' ' 
~g:[\ID~" '. Name r;lven- by 
r.l\ttl~ Crook. Allch. ! 
Tb~re:s a reason. 

;b~~~r~~ e~i~~:~~~~ge . 
Welh~n-lc:1' • 

t. 



In New Yor~. I 
Life Mrs Tlckerly-Don't you 

think we ought to buy a 'pew in church 
this year. dear? I 

Tlckerly-Do you think they'll go up? 

Senato!' Cullom ot IllinOis hllB a little 

f~~~.dd;~~~~e~io~~ ~~~tth~e o~~er V~!~ 
the .enerable senator told ho,v the I1t- ~;iiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii tle ~irl {'arne to her granamother a few 
days beCore and said: 

"Glundma, the man who takes a,vay 
our ?she.!l. Is awfully religious." 

"V'hy. dear?" 
"Because when he put the aahes in 

the cart today and the: muTe wouldn't 
go he sat there and told tbe'mule all 
about a Jot ot relf~ous thJng~" 

Mn. wmAloW's flOO'nlI!m ~ t:Jr Ohildret1 
~.:.hi.II:, "":ru.-.... the gums,:rea.,.,.,. 1I1.1'1.,,"'uil.a~ .... III 
I.u.J11 pain, ,lUH-wind ooJJ,. :;a; ~-. bol,tJI 

There v.aa a decrenseiot over 30 per 
(ent ill the exports ot cheese from the 
T'ultt'd ~tntes in the fi.9<!al 
June 30, 1903, a~! 
)(',Lr prc(_' __ "'_n-=-g __ -+ __ 
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lh~ "~Ii~ay S:eaSODK 
andtlle ~(;l fdr buyi:p.g a dristmas present 

; 1~ AT 

La~~ttD7uts;.;~~' 'i 
Illwli:p,a",e a nice assortment of 
Ii !Fa~cy Goods Suitable, for pres

II' en~ f?r old and young. \" . . . . 
ALlstiMS i < npLLS OELL ULOID BOXE;S 
,1 i o~ I:l,ll ,descriptions. ,Frames,. 

Ii i Pictures, Perfumes, etc. Call 
I r and I seE;! them. 

Makes a'spe<;ialty of Sunday Dinners, for select 
parties." Also short orders, ,anything you want 
to eat, put up in an appetizing',1"anner., If you 
come ""Ce you'll come often. Our grub talks 
for itself. Try a whisper of it and you'll be 
hungry for w hole speech. :' 

i 

U:TAYlO~ Proprietors 

.Ak!Fl Ji S hi:', .. , "
,""",I ~ _ c rna! stIeg,* 

'If.'lJiB Tailor .. 
, !:I'{ opel'~d a new ,firstclas~, "up-to-, date 
i, ~ai~ r Sh~p,. iii rooms. Over ;Lane's <~rug" 
;, ~tote. a'1d IS prepared tb I take 'flrders 

, for' ~nyt~ing in the tailoring line fr~1 m a 
, li,usin""s.:suit to the finest dr~ss tha can 
, he made) It costs nothing ~o see ark 

.ana set prices. , I " 
I 

corD: mash for brcrakfaat~ 
on the cob for t1idDerand Jobony 
at Dlght. It was ,cora, corn, tlo~h~ 

CO~D, making a fellow feel i,ke 
old can of· corn. The juice. is 
enough for a .de;nocrat; darn the 

~ can-that you can't pour 
b, dad, 

""" Harry Jones ~ant8 to !know. bi dad, 
tbos;e coracts are! comiog, an4 

HO,me ~Dxiet,. f~r tear Frank 

may ~et the w,~n~ f.ront ~n 
I am not so ,P;;J.tti~)ari.:~"ys_el~, 

Frank it always w!~Hng 10 ma",e a 
fellow a. I~ltle light-for' the price: 

.""" 
A storyiu-.a.'t beats the pumpkin deal 

holloW is out on UQcle Df.clf,,_Rus
'. Recently be 'want iDtoTJ,.williR"
Bros. fot: some sli~li" arid wa. -given 

tile Red Robin brand. with instructloos 
that tb~y would kill from here to 
Cbina. Uncle Dick went dowD Boath 

town to dicker wHhCbar.tey 
1100 on 'D~J[t year's crop' of sqnashes 
that they raise on ~he road. without 

Ipayirlg any rent, and while .1oeking 
I for any kind of game, sal! a rabbit at 
I or 50; paces, Before he cou14oget 

gun bff, bow~ver. the rabbit dodg-
a corn crib, but Dick_ bad 

all read)' a.od h.ad to let' her go 
, aod upon walkiog ~rouad the 
'picked up the rabbit full, of 
This is tbe sto'ry 311 pat up by 

Dick as gospel tro.tb, but when 
farther lIllderstood that tbe crib 

-Monday was the shortest dar In the 
year-between daylight aod dark-but 
of ~qur,.e it. felloW' could pot aideboatde 
on it -If be had the price. -Now, doo't roar because the D:&I100 
CRA'l' this week looiJa like tbe turkey 
will tomorrow Dlgbt~ Tbis issue- goes 
off balf-cected to allow "the--.dcvi1 
opport~qity t, s:-et his scates on 
tomcii"row. it, the boas baa to 
aI! wees . 

.,c.,.t----

1 

I 

!SDod~,rass 
Green, M'organ, Berger, Wa 
Guir~t BJrnett and Mora.n will 
the ~tate!teacberli' meeting at Lincoln 
De:z:ti:'"'ee~'-301 31 add Jan, 1st. Art 
Nee11 re resents the mgh acho)l, Ed. 
gar War er the county In the . 
spelling contcst.· ':Also Supt. 
and Mrs, J. M. Pile who are: prOdamt tbe latter~8 sUbjec,' 
,uso;J'e ital Need. of the 
SCbabls: • 

Makes saimiliation perfect,: healthy 
bloo('l~ ~rnt." muscles, fltrong: nerv~g. 
Quie~en .. tbe brain.- makes and 
you i:we~1. Grea.t ,.~edicine; Ro.cky 
Mouofai~ T~a .. ,Ray.mood pr~g St~re. 

The, nitest tbinJt" ~Of. uwther is 
of tb~1Ie )haDJao~e ·rOCk~,-re. a.i Gaert· 
ner''"~1 ! 

" t.he; Uoiq~'e E4~t~~taio-
opera house oext Thorsday 
It will be first class. 

! < Foldin.g Bed " 
Forll'la1e at a bargain, -a com'):nnahon 

foMidg' be1 with a large clothes closet, 
COmmc.de, "drawers aili1 a 1arge mi,r-
ror. :Also a fine side board. sp"c~lat,ors 

A. N. MATHENY. 

Southern Melodies 
Southern: melodies sang as. 

~out~erd people can siog t\lem. 
alllo'V"e ~be songs of the auooy 
We also Jove to bear them sUDg by 
native children of the sun~y ..:1ime, 
In p~e8dnting the' Alabam Minstrels 
this 8eaa~n, Messrs George .. nd. Culli. 
gan baye obtained that cleyer and 
pote~t novelty, beautitul sin/Z.ing, with 
their' e~ormous and' popular amuse· 
ment enterprise, the Alabaml1 Mln
strch. They are here for one night 
only, Saturday, Dec. 19. Be su,re and 

~~~~e!h~.b3~n:n~.~occe:~~:.t 2:3; p. m· 

'-
,TRIN'GS· 

Shaving Sets 

Smoker Sets 

Staghbrn'Sers, 
l'.oilet Setfjl 

all k;ind~ Work boxes 

'Perfumes ,:pkg or bik 

~, 

Boyd Annex' 
Gunther; s Cho' la:t es 

wh~n, afterthe'present A Sermon 
i. over, Mr. ,GlA'oegie, l'here was a beautiful:' little 

big h"artediy, places preached befor~ the bo~rd 
the, ,~argain connter. county commissioners :Satnr-: 

Wall street owes it day. ,It Was short. ,It ,l;..s.!1ot' 
to do all in its power to intended to be forceful .. : 'The 
the minds of steel.tock- man Who delivered it ~ad 00 

Bett~r far ~han risiDgcP!lP~ 
Better, too,-th-an:a(videnJ~-, , 
'e the lilA-aries you're 
With your lucre which 

idea of the worth of his rdmnrits. 
H. was ~Id, and poor and blind. 

As he .tood before Ihe county 
board, asking tbat himselfaod, 
wif .. be Beat to the poorhoiuse to-" 
gelher to die, becau.e his ,son< 
had turned Ibem out of doors, he , 
presented a pnthalic figure; 

.. W 0 will s.~d you to tbe p~or 
farm. But you and you)" wife 
must be separated. • You ";'iIl 
have to go into dilferent wnrds 

to the men's, she ,to th" 

That is What he was toI,L 

And that, I," what drew f~'"rth th,e, eArmOD. ~ 

"My God!" he said.' 'Tbl\i;-...,,£ 
awful! ' Why, 'W.ll,il'i".lbeen" 

~~ y~,.( aDd bave 
, separated!. We,.. 

do that!" ' 
Whal a differeDce between that .. 

aged couple and those ,wbo enter 
tbe same buH,diDg ,(or dIvorces. 

Married 'fifty ye"r~" and neVer 
separ.ted I And tbe 'ery thought 
of parting'made the old niaD and 
old woman sick with .nKnishI 

It was. pi:teous Fnd yet .. 
benutiful sight read with profitf 
Through the long half cenlury 

couple had lived and.Iaughe<l 
cried togetber. Side by 
they weathered life's storms. 

!Iand in hand they walked down 
tbe path of life. It ended in, 

new,ua"o,' circles Mr. La\,,- poverly, but still they could n'.-' 
bear tbe tbought of, separation. 

'It was a pi teoua : ~nd yet ,a 
beautiful Bcene. In' 1he,e days 
wpen the. marriage relation is 
held so lightly;. when tbe divorce 

sever tbe bonds of matti
tbe slightest provo.a-

i. restful to tbink 'of,this 
couple who declined to 

UB.-llJol"lIIlOnerlr:-,~ !" •• :"~ after all 'their Irials 
: reduced;tbem to thie po~ition 

of'depen<iants on Ih. county'., ,.' 
iAod the ~ounty' comm~B8io~ers 

who violated a rule of (he poo'r
hO,use, and aUo'wed them io live : 
,together there did aD act which, 
~ill wiil them:the grateful pray'-'~ 
er~ of tw > 10~lDg hearts, , bowed i 

und~r a heavy- burden of i
soj-row.-Omaba DailY,News.,.,),! 

Fresh Oysters. Wl'lYrElR.: 
. ,- i 


